
KNOWING DRUG VALUES.
It tn our knmr
Iwtffc of drug
vhIhpb thnt en
nhltH im tohH
yon, otHl to
girt you

RIGHT QUALITIES

as well as

RIGHT QUANTITIES.

uttr anxiety is for yntir MtmiActloii mul your
ripuii,aim our Ppfi-isn- in lmrity nmi reiin-l.lllt-

at nil times,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY WEATHER

. 1 not fur off now : It's time ynii
ordered your fall H or overcont.
Our line afford you the bet selec-
tion at the best prices. Tho Inlet
suiting, the latwl nvrr comiiim, me
latent tyle you find them nil here

SEE OUR LINE OF OEM 'S
FURNISHINGS

Portz Bros.,
2-- North Main Street.

IF YOUR EYES
EASILY TIRE

PROW VBW, SmMlUM
Or if your head aches there is need
of glasses. Sometimes an oculist
is needed, more often an optician.
We are here to serve you and to J

determine the safe and comfortable
course for you to pursue.

If you will come to us our price
for the glasses will be reasonable.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

IE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now Sl.60.
" 2.00, now SI.25.

" " $1.50, now 9GC.

Men's Russetts, 3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25,

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'IMS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Mala Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

he sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Alain St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

l'leoses everybody. do Jota
tit it and are satnlixr nw cus
tomers dally. J.adlealisiipKK
done at ynur own home upon
nottneation.

. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardln St.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

tit N. Centre St., Pottarille, P.
Fine old Whiskeys. Gins and Wines, at the ba

A choice Hue of 1gr and Temper-n- o

Drinks.

Aoooiuntadstlon tot traveUrs,
., Meals at J1 beure

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

lltiiotilitift 111 Court and Klflewhern at the
County Seat.

PoUsvillo, Sept. 8. Wlion court was about
to ml Jour ii yesterday afternoon n sovero sen-

tence wan Impowd by Judge Ilechtel U)inn a
BhoiMtidinh resident, named Joseph I).ire,
wlio pleaded guilty to a charge of felonious
rape. lira. John Strosko, of Shenandoah,
was tho pltwoulrlx. She Is a muscular look-
ing woman, while Dare Is below the medium
and of slim build. I)tre did not seem to ap-

preciate tho seriousness of his oU'cnve, and be-

fore Imposing sentence Judge Kechtcl gave
him n chanro to withdraw his plea of guilty.
The court oxplaluwl to him that under tho
provislonsof tho act of assembly ho might
be sent to jail for n term of IB years Dure
stated tlmt he was drunk t the timo he com
mitted the deed, but did not heed tho Judge's
kindly advlco, He was sentenced to flvo
years imprisonment in the county jail.

HAIt, IDE Tllr! KtSUKIlH.
Mis Henry Fisher, of Shenandoah, who,

wltli her hnslwnd, is charged with setting
fire to their house last Monday morning, was
rtleaned under $300 hail this afternoon, after
the court heard the statement of M. M
II, irk t.'... ,1... ,kn. ...... ...,.,:, it..
no evidence against the defendants. Mrs.
Fisher's Infant child is ill and in the cure of
neighbors. District Attornay Ilechtel mid
be had nn objection, under tho condit'nn of
fact as stated by Mr. llnrko, who furnished
the bail. The husliuhd's bail was fixed at
tOOO and it will be furnished
Lawyer Burke stated U tho court that tho
prosecutor, Joseph Knlpple, had stated when
he was in court the other day, that there was
nothing in tho case, and he was trying to
have it withdrawn.

11AILWAY.
Tho Lakeside Kluctrlo It.ilhvuy Company,

ruuulug-froii- f Slahanoy City to Shenandoah
is 'advertised for sale undur an execution
Issued to Julia Ward for $103 upon a Judg-
ment obtained In Court of Common Pleas
Mrs. Ward, the plniutllf, was injured and
her vehicle damaged while crossing tho road.
Tho sale is advertised for To-da- y

Macllenry Wilholui appeared before Judgo
Helming fur a stay of the salo, to enable him
to preero a bill in equity. Decision was re-

served until morning atO o'clock.
PIGEON SHOOTKU ON TRIAL,

IXivid Lciniuger, tho well known pigeon
shooter of Trcmont, was tried before Judgo
Marr on tho charge o.f assault and battery
preferred by Fordmand Kopp, constable.
David had been imbibing and was talking
rather loudly when Kopp ordered him to
swear less. David then smoto him. The
Gun Club had been having n "shoot" sud
.several quarters of beer wcro drank. The
evidouce of tho defense showed that Kopp
was quite as "full" as anybody else and that
an old grudge existed.

KriKEGUn OUTS THE COSTS.

In the case of Officer Peter Krceger, of
Shenandoah, who charged John Tobosky, of
the same place', with a criminal offence, tho
ury returned a verdict of not guilty and

Kreeger was directed to pay tho coats. Tho
prosecutor did not appoarin court. The case
was called up several days ago, but at the
suggestion of Judge Ilechtel it was postponed
for n few day in order to give the prosecutor
a chance to appear, lu default of his appear
ance the abovo verdict was taken.

WANTED TO MiE THE ENGINE JUMr.
Sometime ago John Multko, an eight-year- -

old boy of Wm. Penn, placed a board on the
Pennsylvania railroad near that placo, to
see the engine jump." the
engine, when leaving the track, was going
slowly; and no great damage was done. The
boy was arrested, confessed his guilt, and was
arraigned in court yesterday. The company's
attorney suggested that sentence be sus-
pended and that he give $300 bond for good
behavior, which the coutt did. Judge
Bechtel referred to the railroad casualties
that had occurred at Tainaqua and Sbamokiu
through the acts of bad boys and said thoy
must not bo permitted to wantonly take
human life, even though the offenders might
le of tender age. The. boy was led away
crying.

CRIMINAL COUItT.

Eva Narawas, a, and b. and obstructing an
officer, oath of Martin L. l'hilan ; not guilty
but pay the costs.

Anthony Salokas and t.va Salokas, a. and
b. and surety, oath of llcry Yurgel ; not
gu ilty but pay two thirds of the costs and tho
prosecutor one-thir-

Anthony Salokas, a. and b., oath of Mrs.
Mary Yurgel; not guilty and prosecutor to
pay the costs.

Gabriel Naru3iewiz, burglary and larceny,
oath of John Simon; John Kozlowskl, as
saalt, surety, and t, oath of wife;
court beard and dismissed the case, disal
lowed tho witness fees, and the county to pay
officers and witness fees

Sylvester Ascn, a. and b oath of Hannah
Harrison: pleaded guilty; ?1 fine and costs,
and a kindly lecture from Judge Marr,

Charles Heifer and C. O, Fetermau, public
nuisance, oath John Hall; not guilty but pay
the costs

Lewis Richards, common nuisance, oath of
Hannah Marloy; pleaded guilty; f 1 fine, costs
and 15 days.

Joseph Sobolosky, surety, oath of William
Lynch; court heard and dismissed tho case
and divided the costs equally,

Mary Urgal, common nuisance, oath of
Eva Salukas ; not guilty and prosecutrix pay
the costs.

Eva Salukas, common nuisance, oath of
Mary Urgal; not guilty but pay J of the costs
and prosecutrix to pay j

Henry Schropp, cheating a boarding house
keeper, oath of Henry Itoppel ; not guilty
and prosecutor pay tho costs.

Mary Morrison pleaded guilty to being
common nui-juic- on oath of Officer Charles
Oraeff and Judge Henning sentenced her to
nav (1 cents line the costs and to do i months,

Joe Lonatcb, assault and battery, oath of
Auuustus Kohl ; not guilty, each pay half
the costs.

Barney From, non support, oath of wife
Judge Bechtel beard the parties and di.
missed the case, ordering tho prosecutrix,
Bortha From, to pay all cost,

Jubana Koocbdo, assault and surety, oath
of Antonena Fredema ; Judge Henning
heard the parties and dismissed tue case
ordering the defendant to pay tho costs.

Marv Murphy, common nuisance, oatu o
Daniel Murphy ; not guilty and coat equally
divided.

Joaenk Rockts. surety, oath of John
Raise: court heard tba patties and directed
the defendant to pay t''e urt v and llis
own wltnew fees, the prosecutor to pay his
awn witnesses.

Evan Klebeck. assault and uattery to kid
4o oath of Perrosko Ketchmeyer ; guilty of
aggravated aswult ana Dauery anu uoi guiuy
nt auunlt and battery to Kin.

SusioMoskow assault and battery, oath of

Sooco Mastralnna, not guilty but pay one

third of the costs, the prosecutor to pay

HArali Thomas, surety, oath of Llllle Long

henry ; court dismissed the ease and put the
cwU on the prosecutrix.

John Binlk, surety, oath of Tbomw
KoIIsck ; court directed the defendant to pay

the casta and eivo a $200 bond to keep the

Joseph Beruer was found guilty of assault
and battery on oath of Joseph Spanley and a
capias was issued for the defendant, he having
fallod to auswer when caneu ior sentence.

Rose Sullivan, of East Mt. Carbou, was
limrd hv Judce Marr on charges of assault

nd hatterv and surety by Patrick Oraney, a
Pennsylvania Railroad section foreman, who

said he and his men wore attacked by the de-

fendant when cutting grass from an
Graney was thrown over the cm

banknieut and was bitten three times In the
leg by a dog set upon him by the woman's
son. Court reserved decision pending in-

quiry into Mrs. 8ullivan'mental condition.
William Miskims and W. Maragtis, of

Minertville, were tried y before Judgo

tiiic v hath nit.

nifsn tnniperstureB iromitni
In thi' southern lake region, tho

T Ulil" anu uiibbib- -

clvjalppl valleys, tho
south and south-
west. On account
of thunderstormsSit there 1ms been a
foil of from 10 to
30 degrees in thoIf contrtil west, whichR extended to tho
Middle Mississippi
valley. Thero woro
also thunderstorms
lu the upper lnke
region, South At

lantic and portions of tho gulf Btates.
Forecast for this section; Showors to-

night and probably tomorrow; cooler
tomorrow.

Sunriso, 5:11; sunset, 0:27; length of
day, 12h., Win.; moon rises, 9:15 a. m.;
moon sets p. m.

Ilechtel for selling liquor on Sunday. The
jury rendered a vordtat of guilty against
both defendants Counsel for thodofondants
asked for an arieet of judgment and stay of
proceedings, pending a motion for a new
trial.

(IKANl) JURY nKI'ORTR.
Not true bills and prosecutor or prosecutrix

for costs : Martin O'liura, a. nnd b., oath of
Mary llorgau ; Win, Cuiuniisky, malicious
mischief, oath of Agnes Murcavage ; John
Simon, selling liquor without license, oath of
Anthony IarusciowIoz ; Anthony Pitcho--
fsky ; a. and b. oath of Joseph Krishlnsky;
S Zalccki malicious mischief oath A. Patuczk;
Leon Campbell, a. and b , oath of Mary Lar- -

kin; John Dcrhcimer, assault, oath of
Ahrain Humniol; Anthony Lock u 9 and
Joseph Mitchell, a. and b oath of Ucorgc
Jeucovctch; Authony Lockus, Joseph Mitch
ell and Martha Mitchell, a. and b., oath of
Lewis Bubnis; Frank Aiitouovlsh, Martin
and Annie Ignolovish, a. and b,, oath of
Matt. Rogors; Frank Bushack, a and b.,
oath of Martin Kulwicz; Matt. Ragilus,
malicious mischief, oatli of F. Antonovish;
Peter and Ucuri:o Urbanovago, n. and !.,
oath of Rosio Dawshkcs; Lowis Kiuderavaue
and Audi ow.Whilcavago and others, a. and
b oath of Joseph Sackalosky; Lowis Zunder-avag- e

and four other defendants, n. and b.,
oath of Anthony Dabulis; Joo Qreonavago.
a. and b., oath of Joo Novorskcc; Mary
Uuritzki, a. and b., oath of Rotio Masavitcb;
Julia Koochdo, a. and h , oath of A. Frcdcna;
Peza Sapko, 11. and b oath of Lewis Gold
stein ; Solomon Hummel, assault, oath of
Abraham Hummel; JohnCouchis, a, and b
oath of Peter Bobbin ; John Rick, larceny
etc., oath of David Mack ; Frank Sobonofskl,
Simon George Sleckowich, Georgo
Stromskelcs, five cases, oath of Joseph

Cornelius M. Becker, false pretense,
oath ot Frank Ketncr.

Ho true bill : John Lynch, larceny as
bailco, oath of Anuie Rellly.

Deeds Itncnrded.
From tho Sheriff of Schuylkill County to

Annie R. Gillespie premises In Glrardvllle.
From Daniel Frack ct ux. to Margaret

Burke, guardian, premises in Frackville.
From C. B. Maurcr et ux. to Morris F.

Batdorff, premises in Barry Twp. .
Carolino Froudeuburger ct nl. to Gottlieb

Freudenhurger, premises in Tainaqua.
Joseph Sassaman ct al. to George W. Sassa-ma-

premises in Taniaqua.

marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued to tho follow

ing persons :
Frank Dewey, of Wllliamsport, and Sadio
. Mouagbau, of Glrardvllle.
Isaac M. Krammes, of Dow, and Sadie M.

Kramer, of Summit Station.
Alexander A. Gorman aud Mrs. Mol lie- - M.

Davenport, both of Shenandoah.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. llius writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug btore. Kegular size 50c and
Sl.oo. Everybottle guaranteed.

Olymphln Sailor's Prize Money.
Arthur Brill, of Hazleton, who served on

the flagship Olympia on the night Admiral
Dewey sailed Into Manila Bay, will receive
$1,400 as his share of prize money. The
United States Government notified him to
this effect yesterday. The check for that
amount is now on the way.

Our Prices on Our Meats
Always induce you to buy at our meat
market again. They never tire, noither do
our big valuos. Bausers, Cherry and Chest
nut streets. . tf

Passed the Telephone Ordinance.
The ordinance of the Equitable Telephone

Company, seeking "a right of way through
Ashland, was passed finally by the Council of
that town Wednesday evonlng. This is the
company lu which S. G. M. Uollopeter and
others of town are tho moving spirits. The
question of cheaper telephone rates is now up
to Pottsville.

Not) co.
A meeting of the picnic committee of the

Soldiers' Monument Park Association will be
held at the residence of Hon. M. C, Watson,
corner of Main and Lloyd streets, on Friday
evening, 8th Inst., at 7 o'clock, to pass upon
bills and liquidate accounts. A full attend-
ance Is requested.

LAST OF THE SKASON.

SUNDAY KXCUItSION TO ATLANTIC
CITY VIA PKNNSYLVANIA' JtAIL-HOA-

DELAWARE RIVKK
lUlIDUK IIOUTK.

Sunday next, September 10, special train
leave Shenandoah at 4:25 a. m.v Only $2.00

round trip. Through train; no change of
oars. Last chance of the year.

Comes High In Schuylkill,
About tweuty-fiv- o Democrats from Coal

Dale went to Maucb Chunk y to get out
naturalization papers. It is said that in
Schuylkill county they would havo to pay

23 each, while In Carbon county it costs only
three dollars. lansiora cor. in juaucn
Chunk Times.

Hie Kindergarten.
The kindergarten which Is to be conducted

by Miss Agnes D, Dodson and Miss Tlllio A,
Houser, In the lecture room of the Presby-

terian church, on South White street, will
open September 11th. Hours 0 a. m. to 11

a. in., and 2 p. m, to 4 p. m. Terms $1.00

per month.

The Centrulla Itallwuy.
The new electric railway to connect Ash-

land and Centralla will be completed by
December 1st. The road will not be opened
for traffic before tho early sprlug.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to tho buyer for this mouth. Buy now aud
save money In the future. Orklu's Jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

Hate Hall,
The third and last game of the series be-

tween the Lehigh Valley C. C. team, of Lost

Creek aud the P. & R. Engineers, of Ashlaud

will be played at the latter place at 3 p. in
The former team having won

two games, the engineers will put up strong
team to try aud gain consolation.

THE RABBI DISAPPEARS.
l'rtllcd to Answer Iti'forn Justice Wboc- -

iiihIiit Night.
Rabbi Kllss Wachmaii, who was arrested

last Monday on a chargo of betraying a
girl named Mary Lukasiewicz, nnd

who was put undor $1,000 ball for further
hearing before Justice Rhoomakcr, failed to
appear last night. Parties interested In tho
caso awaited his arrival until a lato hour,
and then learned that tho accused had loft
the town.

Investigation has shown that yostordny
afternoon Wachman went to Mahanoy City,
whero ho .killed a steor. Whero he wont
after that 110 ouo seems to know.

E. W. Shoemaker, Esq., counsol for tho
prosecution, last night telegraphed to several
parts of tho country, glviug a description of
tho accused, and requesting bis arrost.

PITHY POlWTsT

Unppfinlngs Throughout the Country
UlirmifclAri for Hasty I'ertisal,

Thero are now IBS prisoners In the county
jaii.

Tho recruiting office was oponcd at Potts-vlil- o

this morning.
A pension of f(l per month has been granted

to Geo. W. Blank, of Pottsvillo.
Jacob Reioholderfer, of Tamaqna, Is suffer

ing irom a stroke or appopiexy.
The Welsh Bros, arc said to have cleared

f0,000 so far this season with their circus.
Tho publishers of the two daily papers In

Mabnnoy City havo agreed upon 11 scale of
prices.

Letters of administration woro granted to
M. J. O'Neill on the estate of Michael O'Neill,
late of Butler township.

Returns from about 100 assessors have been
handed in of tho registration of voters for
tho fall election.

Tumaquans aro enthusiastic over the se-
lection of thoir hand as tho Eighth regiment
band. J hoy claim that no regiment in the
stale will havo better music.

Matthew Skutch, of Gilhorton, whilo walk-
ing along tho gangway at tho Draper colliery.
was struck on tho head by a picco of falling
coal, ills scalp was badly lacerated.

J. F. licit!, who served during tho Spanish
war ill Cumpany 11, of Tainaqua, and who
has been lu Cuba with regular troops, has
fallen a victim of yellow fever.

Tho Evangelical camp meeting which has
been in progress at Lakeside for tho past week
closed Wednesday evening.

Tiio engagement of Percy Gondors, of
Sharon, former secretary and electrician for
tho Lakeside Railway, and Miss Elsie Jones,
a popular young lady of St. Nicholas, is an.
uonnced.

A 111 Clam llake.
Frank Whorabey has arranged a big clam

bake to take placo near his hotel at Nurcm- -
burg Accommodations for 150
people havo been arranged and a royal timo
is expected.

Most fountain pens' troubles aro caused by
poor ink. Wo will clean and ro-n- your pen
frco of charge so that you can tiy our Ink.
10 and 15 cents a bottle. Brumm.

Settled the Claim.
A. D. Lundey, of Wllliamsport, represent

ing tho Suu Fire Insurance Company, was in
town this morning and satisfactory settled
the loss sustained by A. II. Swahu, by the
fire in his cellar recently. The settlement
was made through Agent David Faust.

To ho Married.
Miss Gertio Brownmiller, daughter of

Charles Brownmillor, of Mahanoy City, and
Lester Hendricks, of Wilkesharre, are to bo
married at tho residence of tho bride's par
cuts in Mahanoy City on th? 21st lust.

A Veteran Kohhed.
William Wagner, a voterau of Delano who

attended tho G. A. It. ceremonies nt Phila
delphia, returnod to his homo this morning
and reported that ho had been robbed of his
pockctbook in tho city by a sailor.

Beeoiiam's Pills will dispel tho "blues.1

Lowest I'rlcoK J'or'CofToo.
New York, Sept. 8. Tho lowest

price on record for "future" coffeowas
reached yesterday, whou coffee deliv-
erable In October sold on tho Now
York Coffeo Exchange at 4.40 cents.
The previous low price was 4.55 cents
In June for coffee deliverable in July.
The highest price In 17 yeara was 22.25
cents In June, 1S87, for coffeo deliver-
able In the following December. Tho
cash price of Urazllian coffee was yes-

terday the lowest on record, being 5
cents, or one-eigh- cent below any
previous figure. The low prices now
current are due to the enormous
world's supply.

Murdoi- - In a ItoNtnurnnt,
Jersey City. Sept. 8. James Hayes,

aged 21, employed by the Erie rail-
road, was shot and killed yesterday
by John Plckerdon, of this city. Hayes
and several friends entered PIclterdon'3
restaurant and finally refused to pay
their bills. It Is alleged that Hayes
also Insulted several young 'women
employed at the restaurant as wait-
resses. During the trouble that fol
lowed Hayes grabbed up a heavy bot-
tle and hurled It at Plckerdon. Pjck-erdo- n

secured his revolver and shot
Hayes, the bullet lodging near tho
heart.

J.lchtnlnir Strlkosi Ten 1'ooplo.
Tuscola, Ills., Sept. 8. At tho Doug

las county fair at Camargo last night
lightning struck the north end of tho
grand stand, killing two men Instantly,
fatally Injuring two more and serious
ly disabling six others. Tho dead;
Spencer Bromarel, Woodruff. Ills.;
Robert Myers. Champaign, Ills. Fa
tally Injured: William Oder, Cham
palgn, Ills.; John Grlost, Urbana, Ills.
The party was eating supper undor the
grand stand when the nash came.

Snddoii Dnii tli nt n lliinqiiet.
New York, Sent. 8. Richard B.

Leech, of Brooklyn, died suddenly last
night at the conclusion of his address
ut a banquet of the Forty-olg- ht New
York volunteers, hold at a Brighton
Coach hotel. Mr. Leech had Just fin-

ished his speech with the remark
"God bless you all," nnd was turning
to sit down In his chair when he was
overcome. He died instantly. Mr,
Leech was C4 years old.

of tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM
UEUEALGIA aud similar Complaints,

ana prepares ncacr uio Birwgest
iERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
.prescribed by eminent phjBlcIansi

DR. niCHTER S

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.
WnrM ronramed I ltpmarVablVSUCCCSlful I

iOnlyEcnu:nowlinTrado Mark "Anchor,"
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CONSISTENT

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor

PERSONAL MENTION.

Councllmau Daniel Coakley's wife Is
seriously ill.

John Shea, of Taniaqua, visited friends in
town to day.

Charles Neiwentor has gone to Philadel
phia to visit friends.

Rev. T. M. Morrison, of Mahanoy City, ofwas tho guest of friends in town last night.
Mrs. Mary Jefferson, of Brownsyille, left
y for Allontown, where aba expects to

locate.
Harry J. Parrott, of Philadelphia, came to

town last evening to visit his mothor, who is
seriously 111.

John G. Thutnm, of the Herald staff, has
gone to Allentown to spend a few days visit
ing bis parents.

Buy Soyal Patent Flour. It Is tho best In
the market.

Shows a Net Prnnt.
The Beading Company has just Issued a

statement of its business for the month of
July, of which tho following is an extract:

Hallway Company : Shows net earnings of
f71,7M.ll.

Coal and Iron Company : Shows a net pro
fit of $174,700 05.

Beading Company shows a net income of
$21,225 58.

Tho net earning of-a- the compauies Is
rbown to be $918,785.04, with fixed charges as
of $772,000, leavlug a surplus for the month
of $140,783 04, as against a surplus for the
same mouth last year of $17,151 95.

Deaths and Funerals.
Thomas Gray died Wednesday night at the

homo of bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Emanuel
Gray, in St. Clair, after a brief Illness of
bilious malarial fever Deceased was 20
years of age and had boon employed at the
mines about St. Clair previous to his illness.

The funeral of Miss Annie Monroe took
place from the residence of her sister, Mrs.
Alfred Seddon, at Mahanoy City, this morn
ing. The cortege proceded by train to
Hazleton, and by carriages from that placo to
Conyugham, where interment was made.

The funeral of the d son of
Oliver W. Itelgel, of Grier City, took place
this afternoon and interment was mado at
Quakake.

A BuppoHcd I.oper In Nnntlooko.
Nantlcoke, Pa., .Sept. 8. A case of

what Is thought to bo leprosy has been
discovered In this town. The patient
Is a forolgner, with a long name, and
living In an Arabian settlement. The
man went for treatment at the hos-
pital In Wllkesbarr.e, and the physician
Immediately notified the city authori
ties. The state board or health will
Investigate the case. Meantime the
man is held under restraint as to ming-
ling with his neighbors.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, summer
complaint of any sort If you have Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry In the
medicine chest.

LAST OF TUB SEASON,

SriSGIAX, 1JXCUIWION TO ATLANTIC
CITY NEXT SUNDAY VIA ONLY

ALL-HAI- L JtBUTK.

Pennsylvania railroad through-trai- n ex
cursion Sunday next, September 10. Special
train via Delaware River bridge, leaves
Shenandoah at 4:25 a. m. Ouly $2.00 round
trip. ;

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this gnar
antee : "All we ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of the contents, of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlln on a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
7ANTED. A Bervant girl to do general

housework. Apply o No. 1 North Main
streei.

RENT. A well equipped blacksmithIaOR with all the necessary tools and
machinery for wheelwright and horsetboclng
purposes. I lent located shop In town. To any
one renting the shop the tools will lie tfotd at a
reasonable price. Apply at 126 North Main

I reel.

T!OIt RENT. A (table on South Market alley.
Wlil accommodate several horses. Suitable

for a llvry stable. Apply to Michael Prlbula,
zio lamire streei.

Desirable properties for tale.NOTICE. 8. Q. M. Uollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoab.

no It SALE. Most desirable dwelling on WeatI Centre street, bath, water closet, tewerage,
two houses on rear o( lot. Valuable business
property, two stores, North Main street. Two
houses on East Coal street. Little cuh required,
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Cuddi Oaowir,
Attorney-at-law- ,

Cor. Centre and White streets.

A MnnHnnmn Comnlaxlon
I is one of in nrsaiaii wnir.ari rM.Ti

I possess Pouout's laWPMB.
gives It.

dOLDIN'S BIO VARIETY.

WELL DRESSED MEN,
meeting each other, will find our coats on

their backs, and will not be surprised. to

note that they fit well that's a peculiarity

of the suits we sell.
Look at our Fall Styles and take advantage of tlie

bargains we are offering.

Mammoth Clothing
Goldin, Proprietor.St., I

WITH

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

whlte and L1yd sts- -

THE SOUTH.

Thousand! ot Visitors In North Carolina
Mountains.

(Aahevllle Citizen, Ashevllle, N. O.)

The mountains of Western North Carolina
have indeed been a refugo this summer.
From every state south of Maryland and east

Ohio the tourists havo poured by the
thousands, and the counties west of
the Blue Ridge in North Carolina are thronged
with visitors who have fled from the torrid
rays of tho sun in the home land to the
shades of those great mountains.

The cooling waters of the French Broad,
Swannanoa, Davidson and Mills rivers, the
Pigeon, the Tuckaseege, the Tennessee,
Hiwassee, Nantahala, Too, Cane and other
rivers and creeks have been sought by the
invalid, the pleasure-seoke- r aud the sports-
man, and from the Bine Bldge to Smoky
Mountains every mountain glen, and gorge,
and valley, aud country side has been filled
with those looking for a cooler spot, a deeper
shadow.

And none have been disappointed. There
has not been a night this summer, between
Mitchell's Peak and Chunky Gal, when sleep
was not comfortable under more or less cover-
ing.

It seems safe to gay that between 15,000 and
25,000 people are now In our mountains and
still they come. Aud this throiig Increases

the years go by. What formerly was con-

fined to Ashevllle has uow Bp read until it
covers everyone of the 12 counties lying west
of the Bidge, to say nothing of the half dozen
or more on the eastern side of the mountain.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable? Science lias
proven that, aud also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D, Kirlln on a guaranton.

Special Reduced Fare to Rtithlehem
Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, account of
the Bethlehem State Fair, September 12th to
16th, 1890. Tickets will be sold from Shen-
andoah to Bethlehem and return, September
12tb to 15th Inclusive, limited for return to
September 10th. Special one day rate of
$1.75 will be made Thursday, September 14th
Tickets good going only on train No. 18 of
that date, returning the same, or following
day. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

ATLANTIC CUT.
Auother Special Sunday Excursion to At

lantic City via l'ennsylvanla It. It.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for another low-rat- e Sunday ex
cursion to Atlantic City on Sunday, Septem-
ber 10.

A special train will be provided, running
ou schedule given below to and from Atlantic
City via the Delaware River Bridge, the only
all-rat- e route, without change of cars, thus
avoiding the transfer through Philadelphia.

Special Excur
leaves. Itate.

Shenandoah 4.23 A. M. 12 GO

Frackville 4JJ5 " 2 85
Returning, special train will leave Atlantic

City 0.00 P. M. same day, making same stops.

TUE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine artlcle. look for
the name of the California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggists.

Go-Car- ts

-- AND.

Baby Carriages.

Owing to a constant de-

mand for these vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of them

at the very lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satisfac-
tionGo-C- art and pleas-
ure than any
other you canBaby procure In
town.Carriages

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

109 soutn Main trt,

QOLDIN'S LOW PRlCEd.

House,

taattt

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day,wcek
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. Au
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer aud
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Motel In the Region (living;
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Clrrn Pact CnnlliVIUI llai VII LtUI till

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts Shenandoah, Pa.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of towu.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

i i Mil ill "iv rmntNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TEIWVEY COMPANY,
FOltSALKUY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUIHH, Manager.

one: nightonlyi
Friday, Sept. 8th, '99.
Thos. H. Davis' colossal fun trust of time

tried talent, marshaled m the
unity,

"The Hustler."

A big brilliant and bewildering farce comedy
that has eclipsed all competitors. Pre-

sented by a great company of
hustlers.

PRICES : - 25, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drug store.

A box of our

sitcim rnniLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

BUY OUR
A f Regular sire --7 f--,I v cup cake,

"Ct Regular sUe QIwV. spongecake, v
Loaves ot CT7 bread, SOC

Our sales are large. Try our 25 cent check
system. You can save money by It. People
who have tried It wont do without It,

BOSTON BAKERY,

Morgsutin, m W, Centre Birw


